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'LEVER QUESTIONAIRE"
LS LATEST DEVELOPMENT

*olumbia, March 20.-The "Lever
questionaire" is the latest develop-ment in the Tillman-Lever fiasco,which appears to have begun as a
"frame-up," but is winding up in a
ltilenyr. cat: fight. Under the guiseof seeking to learn from the peoI e of
ate etate what they think his "duty"i tli matter is, as a result of the
wefl-defined opinion among all politi-
a0 fetitli5: and creeds in South Caro-
Ujna that former Governor Blease will
dreat Senator Tillman hands (own.
,i1r.. Lever is making a bid for the Till-
fmalr vote in a series of questionswhich it is learned that he has sent to
geople in various sections of the state.

Mr. Lever is quoted as saying that
it is his "desire not to antagonize the
desires of Senator Tillman," but
wants to know "in view of Senator
Tillman's statement in his announce-
-ii n: that he will make no campaignspeeches, is it possible for him to be
re-elected ?" etc.
And most miportant, "do you re-

gard it as my duty in these circum-
:tances * * *to enter the race?" Mr.
Lever wants to know.
With the anti-Reforma bidders for

the Tillman toga undermining each
ot'her's trenches, there is, of course,radito be an explosion, which, how-
+aver, wil' hardly do any great damage,)e the anti-Reform forces are
now so badly stampeded that it is not
expected that the trenches will be so
xery full when the explosion comes.
The whole truth of the situation, as

WOMAN WORKS
15 HOURS A DAY

)Marvelous Story of Woman's
Change fron Weakness
to Strength by Taking
Druggist's Advice.

Peru, Ind.-" I suffered from a dis-%acement with Lackache and draggingdown pains $o
badly that at times
I could not be on
my feet and it did
notseem as though

:I could stand it. I
tried d ifferent
,medicines without
a y benefit and

..x , several doctors
told me nothingbut an operation
would do .me any
good. My drug-
gist told m e of
Lydia E. Pin k-
ham's Vegetable
Compound. I took
it with the result
that I am now well
and strong. I getap in the morning at fouro'clock, do myihaus -work, then go.to a factory and workul day, come home and get supper and

ifeel good. I don't know how many of
vng friends I have told what Lydia E.
.Enkham's Vegetable Compound has
doneforme."-Mrs. ANNA METERIANO,4S6 West 10th St., Peru, Ind.
Women who suffer from any such ail-

wients should not fail to try this famous
noot and herb rcr:-.edy, Lydia E. Pink-

lwu's Vegetable Co:~ ou:d:.
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shown by the Lever questionnaire, Is
that the anti-Reform faction knows
that it cannot win with Senator Till-
man; that Mr. Lever is seeking to su-
percede Senator Tillman in command,but is afraid to give up his commis-
sion in congress and doesn't know
what to do, being pretty well 'con-
vinced against his will that Blease is
going to beat the field, whoever maybe the anti-Reform candidates, and
that the anti-Reform faction havingfailed in its efforts to discard Tillman,for the reason that Tillman refused to
be discarded, is now forced to recog-nize him as its leader, although Mr.
Lever is pathetically asking: "Is it
possible for him to be re-elected ?"
The following are the three ques-tions which your correspondent learns

Mr. Lever is asking in the letters
which he is sending out:

"First. In view of Senator Tillman's
statement in his announcement that
he will make no campaign speeches, is
it possible for him to be re-elected, or
is his re-election doubtful?
"Second. Do you regard it as myduty in these circnmstanices and with

my strong desire not to antagonize
the desires of Senator Tillman, to en-
ter this race?

"Third. If it is your belief that
Senator Tillman would not be re-
elected, or that his re-election is
doubtful, then I would be glad for
your opinion as to whether there is
any other in South Carolina represent-
ing President Wilson's views who
would more likely bring this race tto
a successful conclusion than I?"
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Statement of the Condition of

BANK O[ IRBEVIll[
Located at 'l'ure, -ille, S. C., at the (

close of Business March 4, 1918.

RESOURCES 1
Loans and Discounts-..----$58,337.57 ;Overdrafts--- ----$112.61 t
Cotton --..---- 620.94 f

733.55 o
Furniture and Fixtures..--- 1,695.81 J
Banking House --- -- 2,830.16 u
Due from Banks and Bank- p
ers -------- --- ---------- 14,808.09 n
Currency ---------------- 427.00
Silver and Other Minor coin 172.40 cCheews and Cash Items 11.65
Exchanges for the Clearing

ing House -------------- 206.15 a

TOTAL $79,222.38 vLIABILITIES 1Capital Stock Paid in ....-$12,500.00 tSurplus Fund ------------ 1,250.00 0Undivided Profits, less Cur- c
rent Expenses and Taxes tPaid --. ---_------.--1,943.64 eDue to Banks and Bankers.. 353.33 1

Individual De cposits Subject
to Check -.....$40.187.87

Savings Deposits 88.89
rime Certifi-
cates of Deposit 2,421.00 .1

Cashier's Checks 10,477.65 0
$53,175.41 :t

Bills Payable, including a
Certificates for Money fBarrowcd ----- -------- 10,000.00 1

TOTAL $79,222.38
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Clarendon.
Before me came E. B. Timmons,eashier of the above named bank, who

being duly sworn, says that the above L
and foregoing st:itement is a true con-
rlition of said bank, as shown by the
books of said bank.

E .E. TIMMONS,
Cashier. I

Sworn to and subscribed before me
this 19th day of March, 1918.

WM. J. TURBEVILLE,
Notary Public for S. C. n

Correct Attest : cD. R. TURBEVILLE,
JNO. F. TURBEVILLE,
C. E. GAMBLE,

Directors. 1
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Run Down, Aching
people need a good tonic
that will send the blood
tingling through the
body, enrich it by im-
proving the digestion,
and clean it by expelling the
waste matter. Health is a
matter of plenty of rich blood,
free from impurities.

PERUNA
dispels inflammation of the
blood making organs, -the di-
gestion-gives tone and "pep"
to the membranes that line
the lungs and the digestive tract,
and invigorates the entire system.
You can have health if you take

care of your-
self and take
Peruna when

s . you need it.
At your drug.

gists.
THE PERUNA
COMPANY

Cohlsbu, Ohio

'HEAPEST EGGS FROM PULLETS

Feed to produce one dozen eggs cost
0 cents with pullets, 14 cents with
wo-year old hens ,and 19 cents withbree-year-old hens in a three-year
ceding test conducted by poultrymenf the United States Department of
Lgriculture. These were the cost fig-
res of feed at the time of the -ex-
eriment, which began in 1912, andaust be corrected to present prices.

0

AVE A LITTLE SUGAR TODAY

Cook cereals with dates or raisins
nd serve without sugar. Cook dried
ruits without sugar. Sweeten fruits
rith honey or maple or corn syrup.fake puddings, cakes and other pas-
ry with part corn syrup, molasses,
r honey instead of all sugar. For a
up of sugar in a cake recipe substi-
ute a cup of syrup or honey and for
ach cup so used lessen the amount of
iquid in the recipe by one-quarter
up.

- 0

TROOP TRAIN IS WRECKED

Schell City, Mo., March 17.-Charles
Iutt of Talroy, Pa., a soldier, was the
nly person injured when a trooprain carrying New Jersey and Penn-
ylvania units was derailed by a de-
ective switch five miles south of
ere at 3 o'clock this afternoon.

0

BOSCHIEE'S GERMAN SYRUP.

Why use ordinary cough remedies,
vhen Boschee's "German Syrup haspeen used so successfully for fiftyone
'ears in all parts of the United States
or coughs, bronchitis, colds settledn the throat, especially lung troubles.
t gives the patient a good night's
est, free from coughing, with easy
xpectoration in the morning, gives
ature a chance to soothe the inflam-
d parts, throw off the disease, help-ng the patient to regain his health.
5 and 75 cent bottles. Sold by Hug-
ins' Pharmacy.-adv.
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'YOURALSTER OUTFIT
Your Easter Outfit is

here. All the newthings
in Suits, Hats and Furn-
ishing Goods.

SUITS, $15 'to $42.50.
HATS, $ 2 to $6.

' SHIRTS $ 1 to $6.50.
A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMETT OF

Ties, Hosiery,
And all Other Essentials ,

-a

to the Well Dressed Man. 2
Don't wait, come in before

the best ones are gone.

The D J. Chandler Clothing Co.
Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes.

PHONE 166 SUMTER. S. C.

EASTER!
Just 10 Days Off.
Shop Early while the choosing

is good.
NEW ARRIVALS TIlS WEEK.

Easter Coat Suits, - $10.00 to $50.00
Easter Coats, - $10.00 to $47.00
Easter Dresses, - $ 6.50 to 540.00
Easter Skirts, - g 3.00 to $16.50
Easter Waists, - 98c. to $ 8.50
EasterDresses for Chlderen. 98c. to $ 6.00

EASTER SLIPPERS
WHITE CANVAS. $1.25 to $3.00

EASTER SLIPPERS. UTZ & DUNN
$3.50 to $6.00.

OTHER MAKES. $2.50 to $5.00.

MeCollum' Bros.,
POPULAR PRICED DRY GOODS.

SUMTER,.. South Carolina.


